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j Sraideis Spring Suits .at W
SATURDAY'S GREATEST SPECIAL IN OMAHA'S GREATEST STORE FOR HEN

Brandeia Stores outfit more men than any other Omaha store. Our purchasing power is greater we prove it every
day. No other store could give you values like this and no other store shows anything like our variety.

For Men's and Young
Men's $25 Silk Lined Hand
Tailored Serge Suits.

For Men's and Young
Men's $25 Silk Lined Hand
Tailored Homespun Suits.

Men's Lighter Weight Suits
at $20 and $25

These suits will appeal to you
as the best ready to wear clothe?
a critical dresser could find.

They are Hirsh-Wickwir- c iV

Co., Rogers-Tee- l & Co., Fashion
Clothes or Rnnwirk System.

The best custom tailors might
equal them but only at double
our prices. $20 and $25.

Men's $15 Spring Suits at $10.

Wool and worsted suits every
one cuaranteed all colors and
shadings Main floor,
at

Ufll1.H

$10

is to
on

to Send

We are showing a complete line of for purposes.
are or full peg Complete $3.98 $8.50

PURCHASE and SPECIAL SALE of

Bys' Combination Knickerbocker Suits
of to Match) Second Old Store.

We not the A manufacturer us
his surplus of boys' clothing a sacrifice. We bought it all.

All the Mfgr's
Combination Suits,
Double breasted fancy

suits, well
and strongly sewed. Two
pairs of AO

at

BOOSTER TO VIEW

Inspect the Pal-ac- e

FOUR CARS ARE ALREADY

Kiearalonlats Are Advised

or

Their to the De-

pot Early, that Pryor Mar
( heck; It Anif,

Union Pacific special which will
carry the Omha trade boosters on their
trip next week will be mads up of soma
of the finest ever
for such a purpose. Four of the hIx Pull-
man cars have already arrived. Two of
these his the cars Luson and

which came In last evening direct
from the Pullman shops. The other two
are the cars,
Hayai'd. In which will be

and a club car for ths band.
These are also frenh from the shops. Fri-
day the standard sleeper
and ths oar axrivsd
at the yards

In charge of the Tullman will
be W. F. the veteran
who is known t6 everyone Who ever went
nut on a trade trip from Omaha. In order
to give the faraUlics and friends of ths
boosters an to see a first-clas- s

train, ths Union Pacific will have the spe-

cial set out at the. lTnlon station for
at S o'clock Sunday

All of the cars will be open for
The train will start from the Union depot

at 4 o'clock sharp Sunday Ths
tialn will run on schedule time from start
to finish. Isabels tor baa-gag- with Instruc.
tlons as to their use are sent everyone, so
as much' and matter
will be sent to the depot on as

Steward Pryor of the club will be
in ths car all day and
Sunday stuff away and
making a record of it as It Is taken on the
car. A will be in service during
that time and the are ad-

vised to call up Mr. Prfyor to make surs
their stuff is on the train not later than
Sunday noon, to avoid search at ths last
minute.

J. M. Guild will be in abso-
lute charge from the time the train leaves
Omaha Sunday until ita return
next evening. When the special
pulls out Sunday there will be
aboard General W. D. Uncoln,

Agent W. H. Murray,
as well aa the of the divi-
sion, to see that starts right.

Second Auanl 11-Itl- ay

Marked br l.arae At trad.
aace This Week.

1

Ths second annual diamond exhibit of ths
Edholm store. Sixteenth and Harney
htreela. will be brought to a close

night. All during ths week the store
has t& crowded with peuple who have
gona there to view one of the finest

of and stones ever
brought to Omaha. The has
been a success and has the first
ens for the of display and

Special attention will be given to all
visitors during the rest of the exhibit, and
all who have not visited tho store this
week are InvlteJ to do so any time before
10 o'clock night.

The Cl.C&J blue which has been
on pxlii'jit djiii-.- tlio week utll be shipped
back tact to the A
rame to Mr. Kdhoim statins that Uit-r-

was a buer fur the stone.

Hermit..
Nelson, I'.imnet. frame
Horns Ktaliy anil In wMmmt

1JJ Norm

Boys' (1.60 Russian
or sailor

u.8: 98c
Bay' $1

Base Bail suits
quilted
pants, shirt,
belt, cap. . . .

r

All the

gives any boy dou-

ble wear. Two pairs of pants
with every

coat of
fine . . .

12.50
or

2i to 10

Shirt
waist
with and

. .

W. R.

. . ii in a '
.

' Mr. and Mrs.
to thla

an in need In while
here a few hours

A little baby was born. In the
days this city,

while the were the ocean.
The had no cash
in the and what they had saved
went for for they
on for these.

As a the Uttle baby had
not a stitch to its name when the

In on their way to
at ' Mra. R.
of this city, while the

saw the and to chat
with Mrs.

in Ger
man for ths of

"It was the little baby I ever
Mrs. .

"Just aa its Uttle pink skin
from Its And

In a big black silk
The woman that she

some for the and
an hour later they all dona up in
tissue just as she have sent
them to a Mrs.

a card from ths
In and

her to be at the a
the and

for

Bids for the ana of
in will be by the
city clerk thla week. The to bv

In all of
Uie city. It U that work

til not be until next year
of the oi
ilia to be are:

to
to

to

to and to Arbor
to

avenue to
to

worth to
to

strevt to
street, 11 to B

street. to street ; Twen-- ,

Ames avenue to tax lot H.
to

and to
the

IS
IN

la Held at
' f City aa of

Neb., May 1

of Is
under arrest at ths polk
She la with

all
.

worth

Men's auto, fishing
top. suits

With Pair Pants
could resist New York
stock big

$3.00
$1.98

lined

Public Invited
Wneeli.

HERE

Paraphernalia

equipment assembled

compartment
Sardinia,

twelve-sectio- n drawing
headquarters es-

tablished,

Blxtern-sectio- n

observation

equipment
Kabcock, conductor,

opportunity

In-

spection afternoon.
Inspection.

afternoon.

baggnge advertising
Saturday

possible.
baggage Saturday
forenoon, stowing

telephone
participants

Commissioner

afternoon
Saturday

afternoon
Manager

Assistant Pasbenger

everything

EXHIBIT CLOSES SATURDAY

Kdholm's Dlajaoad

Satur-
day

collec-

tions diamonds precious
exposition

surpassed
brilliance at-

tendance.

Saturday
diamond,

Importers telegram

prospective

Hulldlasi
dwelling.

Twenty-fourth- , audition,

Vivu
IN

washable

Complete

7Sc

Mfgr's $4.00

Combination Suits, $2.98

double-breaste- d

materials.

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS
Boys' Russlon

sailor washable
Suits.

it: $i.5o
Boys' Cadet

Blouses
without
collars.

Omaha Woman Helps
Baby of Poor Folks

to Needed Clothes

Mrs. Fits Out Little
.'Babe Who Clothed

Handkerchief.

Joseph-- Wenk.
immigrants country, found

angel Omaha, stopping
Thursday afternoon.

Wenk fam-
ily fourteen before reaching

family crossing
family practically ready

exchequer,
medical services, insisted

paying
result practically

Wenka
arrived Omaha, friends

Lincoln. William Matthews
passing through

station, Infant stopped
Wenk.

Immediately followed apologies
condition "meln kind."

dearest
saw," declared Matthews afterward.

clean,, almost
shining scrubbing. wrapped

Omaha Insisted
should clothes baby,

arrived,
paper, would

personal friend. Friday
Matthews received postal
family, written German, Inviting

preaent christening,
great honor among Russians

Ask Bids to
Seventeen Streets

City Clerk Will Curb-

ing and Paving; This Week
Paved Next Year.

paving curbing streets
sevenlean umtricts ak.ed

highways
improves Include streets sections

believed, however,
started because

Inadequacy Intersection money.
streets paved

Chicago street. Fourteenth Fifteenth
ktreet; Ninth street. Howard Douglas
slreei; Thirty-fourt- h street, Hamilton
i'arker atreet; Thirty-fift- h street, Leaven-
worth aiason Martha
street; Douglas atreet, Sixteenth Twen-

tieth street; Arbor street, Tblrty-sscon- d

Thirty-fift- h atreet; Thirty-fir- st

klieel, Poppleton Woolwoorlh avenue,
Tbiity-tift- h street, Leavn Howard
street; Davenport street, Eleventh Thir-
teenth street; Castsliar street. Thirty-secon- d

Thirty-secon- d avenue, On-

tario Twentieth atreet;
Thirteenth Ontario
avenue,

Decatur atreet. Twwaiy-iiini- A

street, Teulh suet. Douglas
viaduct.

"FAINTING BERTHA"

ARRESTED LINCOLN

Farmer Omaha Muaiaa
aallal t'harge

UNCOLN. "Fainting
Bertha" LJebecke, formerly Omaha.

Lincoln station.
charged

$2.98

$3 $8 50

color wash' Cfl
at.

BOo blue
black sateen

and
shirt
blouses.

Men's and Young Men's Silk
Lined Hand Tailored Fancy
Diagonal Suits in the
newest shadings and

Actually $25,
at

BOYS'

handkerchief."

49c

Russian-Germa- n

Twenty-fourt- h

khoallftlaa.

Boys' and
Manhattan fast
suits,

Boys' cham-bra- y.

fancy cheviot

wdfst

All the

Every suit is made of pure all
fabrics the coat Is

2ic

double full ft,98

of pants, at

Boys' Military Kha-
ki Suits, trimmed
sleeves,
6 to ISyears. . .

Boys' $1.60 strictly
all wool bluei serge

Pants. . . ,

DEAVER OPEiJfSSHOSHONE

Omaha Man to Pull the Leref on
Irrigation

WILL " ACRES

GOTrranest Has Been Warklag Five
Years on This Project Highest

Dam In the , World Cost
Is Eaormoas. .

'

D. Clem Deaver. an Omaha man, has
been chosen to pull the lever of the mighty
Shoshone project dam Just completed by
the United States reclamation service,
which will put In operation one of the
most wonderful irrigation services of the
world. great event will be held June
S3, almost an even five years after the
day on which the dam was started, the
section known as the Ralston unit being
the one to be put In operation.

The Shoshone project, covering 150,000
acres of irrigable land, has been built at a
cost of JtiTl.OOO to the One
of the dams built in the project is to
day the highest wall in ha world the
Shoshone Canyon dam,' 328.4 feet high.
This wall will reach forty-tw- o feet higher
in the air than the famous Flail ron build-
ing of New York.

C. J. Blanchard, statistician of the United
States reclamation service, will be present
at the opening also. Mr. Blanchard has
followed the work all through Its prog-
ress, he and Mr. Deaver selecting the
sites for the big reservoirs. . Mr. Deaver
was asked. to aid in the work because there
is probably no man in the west who knows
more about the soils, the need of water
and ths farming possibilities of the Big
Horn Basin and northern Wyoming.

"I went out when the site was selected
and a year and a half later. was again out
inspecting the work," said Mr. Deaver.
"All tlyit time workmen had been chisel-
ing, blasting and In other means taking
out rock from the Shoshone canyon pre-
paratory to building the wall. In spit
of thla one could hardly notice that any
work had been done, so enormous was the
plan of building.

"When the dam Is started there will be
engines harnessed where the surplus water
comes through atunnnel under the moun-
tain, and electric light and power will be
furnished to all the towns and farmers of
that part of

D. Clem Deaver la the colonisation agent
of the Burlington and is interested In plac.
Ing people upon farms along the lines of
that road In Wyoming.

HORSEJNJURES TWO

Throws Owner from BassT aad1 Then
lilts Inlnrlns Both

Badly.

A runaway horse, belonging to Charles
Wratergsard ot MM South
street, an employe of the city engineering

hurt two men Friday after-
noon. Westergaard lost control of the
horse on South Siith street and was
thrown out of the buggy when it hit an
abrasion in the roadway. Just south of
Jones.

The horse and buggy, continuing north
on Seventh, struck John Pine-e- n of 840

South Twenty-firs- t street, .knocking him
down on the Union Pacific tracks. Dineen
was injured Internally and cut about the
head. He was attended Dr. 8. II. Smith of
the Union Pacific, and taken to his home
In an ambulance.

although badly shaken and
bruised by his fall from the buggy, was
not seriously Injured. The horse escaped
unhurt and was caught after crossing the
railroad tracks on Jones street.

of liver and bowels. In refusing to act. la
quickly remedied with Dr. King's Life Pills,
26c For sale by Beaton Drug Co. -

$1B
Blue Serge Suits
For Boys and Young Men

Sizes 14 to 18 Strictly all
wool blue serge suits for boys
and young men up to 18 years.
Single breasted style, actual

2d floor,

Men's and Young Men's Pants

All worsted, cassimeres,
flannels, peg or semi-pe- g top

$4 to $5 values Main ff fPk
at

garments Coats
to

EXTRAORDINARY

temptation.
at

TRMNOPEN

Ths

room

buy

Pave

Mfgr's $5.00

Combination $3.98

woolen

$1.29

85c

Mighty

IRRIGATE 150,000

The

RUNAWAY

Westergaard,

$12.50

fanoy

floor, Ofl.Utf

Khaki outing
Xorfolk plain make; trousers

(Each Extra Floor,

offered

cheviot

pants,

superintendent

Practically

WEAR

Matthews

Advertise

shoplifting.

fab-
rics.

Suits,

breasted,

KnicKer-bock- er

DAM

Project.'

government.

Wyoming."

Pedestrian,

Twenty-thir- d

department,

only.

value,

Gold Dust Twins
in Dance Program

Are Clever Children
Two Little Colored Boys Will Be the

Comic Stars for City Mis-

sion Benefit.

The "Gold Dust Twins" will be stellar
performers In the terpslchorean festival
which is to be given at the Brandels theater
Saturday afternoon and evening for the
benefit of the City mission and the Child
Saving Institute. These two little colored
boys, George Washington Jones and Abra-
ham Lincoln Johnson, are talented children
and their comic antics have been very
laughable in rehearsal. For ail the mem-
bers the rehearsals have been progressing
splendidly and the ticket sale has been
phenomenal.

Since the program Is much of a "society
affair" and the dancers are to a great
extent from prominent families, the audi-
ences will be large and brilliant. The pat-
ronesses are to be:

Mrs. W. B. Millard, Mrs. E. W. Nash,
Mrs. George A Joslyn, Mrs. Charles Offutt,
Mrs. F. P. Kirkendall, Mrs. L. F. Crofoot.
Mrs. G. M. Hitchcock, Mrs. J. M. Daugh-erty- ,

Mrs. Arthur Metx. Mrs. E. A.
Cudahy, Mrs. John A. McShane, Mrs.
Charles Kountze, Mrs. John Bourke, Mrs.
K. C. Barton, Mrs. Robert C. Howe, Mrs
C.' W. Hsmllton, Mrs. C. N. Dletx, Mrs
C. C. Rosewater and Mrs. N. B. Updike.

Woman Sues Lawyer
for Health Damage

Plaintiff Declares Failure to Gain
Vindication by Reversal Was

Breach of Contract.

Damage of IK, 000 to her health because
of failure to "get honor back" In an appeal
from a divorce judgment, la alleged In a
suit against Byron G. Burbank. attorney,
brought by a former client, Mrs. Anna
Pedersen.

In the suit filed in district court Friday
morning Mrs. 'Pedersen asks for judgment
of J25.590,. of which, Bhe avers. $2j,(XW la
for injury to her health and $W0 money
wrongfully collected. The suit Is based on
alleged breach of contract by the lawyer.

Mrs. Pedersen sets forth that the lawyer
agreed to get the divorce decree agalfiHt
her in district court reversed in the Btate
supreme court. This attempt failed, sne
said, because he did not confine his effort'
to a defense of her honor, but sought als
alimony.

Mr. Pedersen states that her Instrurtons
were simply that he' ahould secure a re-
versal of the Judgment and thereby the
granting of a new trial in which she might
vindicate her honor,' and that the lawyer
waa not employed to secure ' alimony. She
alleges also that he was so neglectful of
her Interests that she waa forced to retain
Judge B. P. Holmes of Lincoln aa addi-
tional counsel.'

The plaintiff admits that the contract be-
tween herself and the lawyer specfled "a
reversed or modified Judgment," but al-

leges that Mr. Burbank in reading the con-
tract to her misrepresented by leaving out
the words "or modified." In caas he se-
cured a reversal or modification of the de-
cree by the contract, as it appears, instead
of ths S3u0 retainer the lawer was to re-
ceive a deed for tome land valued at $900.

She alleges that acting on this contract
fraudulenty secured. Mr. Burbank baa at-
tached the first l&uO installment of the
alimony and the cost money and threatens
to secure the whole of the alimony allowed
sjr ths supreme vourt, amounting to (1.000.

Specials
Men'a 2Ar Washable Konr-l- n.

Hand Ties 4 8 Inches long,
at, 8 Vc each; 3 for 35

Men's SHc Lisle Hoae Spe-- t

21

o TnVA

Omaha's Greatest Shirt Sale
7,500 HEN'S SHIRTS AT i ACTUAL VALUE

Bought from an eastern shirt maker, all his
samples. Some with detached soft to match.
All the Men's Finest Silk Mixed Pongee and IQSoisette Shirts worth up to $3, JOC

75c

fD

NEGLIGEE

For Men's Pongee and Madras Shirts, worth
up to $1.5

All the men's madras, cham-bra- y

and percale shirts,
worth up to $1, at . .39c

worth

Men's Summer Underwear
Surplus Co., St. Joe, Mo,

Remarkable' cash purchase, odd lots and samples.
Men's $3.50 Silk and Linen and Drawers, at per

garment - 08
Men's $2 Summer Weight Cnion Suits, at suit 08
Men's 91.HO Mercerized Silk Lisle and prawera,

each 754
Men's Summer Weight I'nlon

Suits, worth $1 and 11.25
at 69

Men's $1 French Lisle and
nalbrlggan and
Drawers, . . 35, and 50f

Basement New Store.
Men's, boys' and children's caps and wash

hats, samples, 50c values, at
Men's and young men's soft and derby bats,
'worth up to 3, at 31.45
English Hats, at $2.50 Joseph Wilson &

Sons, Ltd., best English hat made, $2.50
28 be Basswood, canvas covered, $7.50 . . . .$5

$5 at Pr.

SAFE

Chief Donahue Some Rules
to Be

NO DYNAMITE CRACKERS GO

Hae Flreworke Cele-

brations, bot Only Under
Regalatlons to Be Ap- -.

proved by the Bonrd.

No firecrackers, .except the little ones,
and no fireworks, except undedr the strict

Stock

est are to be permitted by
Chief Donahue, who has his own Ideas
of a safe and sane Fourth of July. "Under
no circumstances will the toting or dis-

charging of firearms, 'loaded with blank
cartridges, be tolerated." says the chief.

Chief Donahue' is making his plans for
police regulations, on the national holiday.

soon as he gets them completed, he will
send them to the fire and police board for
approval. He believes in taking time by
the forelock, especially matters of this
importance.

"I like to see everyone enjoy himself,

t,

In

says the chief. "But not at the expense of
life and limb. In the main, people are too
careless on the Fourth and for that reason
we have to regulate them, because they
won't regulate themselves.

"We will not permit the firing of crack-
ers, except of the smallest kind. No giant

or those charged with dyna-
mite, will be Neither will the
discharge of firearms under any condi-
tions be permitted.

"However, If citizens want to have fire-
work near their homes, they will be
permitted to do so, but only under rigid
supervision. The regulations will cover all
these cases and cltlsens will be in
plenty of time."

and is a Sick Man
W. H. Boggs of 3015 South Sixteenth

street, returned home Friday after search
for him had practically been given up.
Police of Chicago had already established
the theory that a man found murdered and
drowned there was the Boggs of Omaha.
Inquiry at the Boggs' residence revealed
only the facts that Mr. Boggs had returned
from Louis in a of Illness snd
could not be seen. His wife declared that
his explanation of his and
absence alnce April 15 was entirely satis-
factory to her and refused to say anything
further.

W. H. Boggs left home April 15 to attend
the funeral of his father at Holland. Mich,
tie disappeared In Chicago with SJ5 In his
pocket and hts waa the flrat
word heard from him since.

COWBOY REFUSES TO BE

TOO

Asserts Ha Is Steered Into a Bad
Mia by Kew Fonnd

Friend.
'

To a secluded spot- near a barn at
Eleventh and Davenport streets went
James F. Irvine, a Wyoming cowboy and
John Wilson, his cicerone, last night for
the expreHS purpove of drinking two bottles
of beer. While In tne act, the cowboy was
dragged from his seat and the bottle by
a person who had slipped up behind him.
A mighty combat followed In which Irvine
e aped untouched. In the more recent as
well aa the ancient meaning of the word.
Then Irvine had Wilson, his new found
friend and guide arrested, declaring that
the man had "steeied" him to the plac
of battle.

J fl

including
collars

All the boys' pongee
madras shirts, up to
$1, at 39c

Tootle-Campb- ell

Vndershlrts

Undershirts

each,

Undershirts

.i....l5s

Prepare
Enforced.

tltlseasMar

dlsappareance

Men's 75c and 86c quality
Union Suits, at 50"

Men's $1.60 Athletic Under-
shirts and drawers, per gar-

ment 75

i

a

D. Shoe.
7

$t--0

a

Spcclala
Men'a 8."Vc SUk Foor-ln-Han-rt

Tie, at ..10
Men'a T5c ?u"7 Kight

Cenwna, at SO
Men $1 fl.Sil Muslin

Night
Monstna; I'nlon

Special. .$1 $3

Men's Soft Hats Derby HatsStraw Hats
Famous John B. soft and derby

Hata. at $3.50
Brandels Special Soft and Stiff Hata,
at .$2
Men's Straw Hats and Panamas have

Boys' and children's Straw Hats at 25
to 52.50

Trunks to closed out Saturday. values, at

Men's Two-Eyel-et Oxfords $2.50

FOR AHD8ANE FOURTH

Cer-

tain

supervision,

As

firecrackers,
allowed.

advised

Boggs Returns Home

St. state

homecoming

HANDLED ROUGHLY

eh

and

and and

Dale

and

effect; selling Saturday,

Famous
Nearly sample ,'6"H,

values,
$2.25

(Mn, 75.Celebrated

Stetson

ar-

rived.

Basement new stor- -

All broken lota'
men's and boy's
shirts, and
ends, worth up
$1. t 20

Broken lots of
Men's Undershirts
and drawers, worth

76o, . .19t
and 291

patent colt skin, gun metal calf, or dark gray. Made over
new hlxh toe last, with hlxh heel land arch, giving a
pump today at $S pair, at, pair

T. Barry

all sizes.
7tt. $5.00

at ....

to

odds
to

up to
.'.

In

I AS

LS2.50
Men'a Shoes and Oxfords, Basement
Tans and blacks, odds and ends,

$3.00, $3.60 and $4.00 shoes, new
styles, at $2.00

BRA1MDEIS STORES

New
Transcontinental

Railway
Opens for Through Passenger Traffic

' Through service begins May 28 and 29
over the latest transcontinental railway,
between Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Aberdeen, Seattle and
Tacoma.with two magnificently equipped
trains, the first of steel construction to
be put into transcontinental service.

f'The Olympian"
"The Columbian"
On these splendid trains, surrounded by every
modern comfort and convenience, the tourist
travels through a new country of magnificent
scenic grandeur and endless resource. The
route is over the new steel trail of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul
and

Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound
Raflwajjt

Ticket, descriptive Uteratur and full particular

1524 Farnam Street, Omaha
F. A. NASH, General Western Agent

F. A. MILLER, General Passenger Agent, CHICAGO

Summer
Furniture Bargains

For Saturday only we shall pell a handsome

roomy Reed Rocker with spacious seat, high'
back, braced, broad arms and strong runners for

$3.50
It's rare bargain.

8ulU

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.
The Tag Policy House

Estahllblwd J84. 413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street.
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